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Cornish language film at Babel Film Fes�val
At the Interna�onal Cel�c Congress in July one of the Kernow entertainment contribu�ons was from
the duo Teylu, Molly Biscoe and Harriet Seed. They had wri�en songs, which a�er being translated
and sung in Kernewek, were included in the short Cornish language film ‘Mowes’. We are pleased to
share the news that ‘Mowes’ was included in the recent Babel Film Fes�val and congratulate its
producer Bryher Flanders for her success.
A most enjoyable short film 'Mowes' is a coming-of-age story set in Truro about a 16-year-old girl who
discovers that there’s more to where she grew up than she thought. Once again thanks and
congratula�ons to Bryher and Teylu.

History & Heritage that includes Cel�c themes
The History Heritage & Culture founda�on degree course at Truro College has been studying the
historic comparisons and differences between the Cel�c na�ons and England as part of their module
‘The English Crown and their Cel�c neighbours’. This will involve producing posters sharing elements
of their research for an exhibi�on at Newquay Museum. The Truro College displays always create
great interest from not just local people, but also those visi�ng Cornwall during the summer.
Having the History Heritage & Culture and associated Archaeology Degree courses available at Truro
College provide opportuni�es to teach young people about Cornish heritage. Many of these students
will have careers within the archaeology, heritage and tourism industries as well as possibly
journalism, media and wider environmental ac�vi�es. Cascading knowledge from these courses to
others living in Cornwall, and beyond, about Cornish history and culture can only be an overall
posi�ve result for Cornish heritage.

Students now have a
reduced membership of
just £2.00 per annum.
The membership form is
on the inside back of this
newsle�er.

Students argue local Cornish issues at Historical Associa�on ‘Great Debate’
As part of the annual ‘Great Debate’ students aged 16-19 put forward their arguments on a
selected topic, the winner progressing to a final at Windsor Castle. This year’s Cornwall heat
held at Callywith College was well supported by a number of schools and colleges. The theme
was 'Which changes of the last 70 years have affected your local area the most?' A whole range
of cases were put forward rela�ng various technologies, the changes we are seeing in mining
new minerals, and Cornish tourism. There were some hard hi�ng arguments rela�ng to
Cornwall’s current housing crisis and the destruc�on of communi�es through second house
ownership and mass tourism. The la�er is obviously a hot topic amongst young people and
feelings regarding this were evident in the passion with which the cases were delivered.
This year’s runners up were Elizabeth Berg and
Mair Atwell both with well researched and
presented cases. The winner of the Cornwall
heat was Kit Renshaw from Penzance with some
very passionate and eloquent arguments. Kit
answered difficult follow up ques�ons
knowledgeably and clearly. He will be a�ending
the finals held at Windsor Castle next year and is
undoubtably a worthy representa�ve for
Cornwall.
Judges Len Sheppard [L] Dr Harry Bennett [R] Elizabeth Berg 1st R/U Kit Renshaw (Winner) Miar Atwell 2nd R/U

Red Lion, Newquay Trad Sessions Resumed

Informal Cel�c Trad Sessions at the

Urban Kelt Cel�c Coffee Lounge

Breton Cel�c & regional French languages on firmer ground

Irish Language Act

In April 2021 Paul Molac secured cross-party support for a legisla�ve proposal aimed at the protec�on of the
heritage and promo�on of France's regional languages. Following the French Cons�tu�onal Council ruling
against the ‘Molac Law’ there now seems to have been some posi�ve movement on the Cel�c Breton and
other minority languages in France with a message from the Prime Minister’s office. This includes the sentence
; "the regional languages and cultures belonging to the heritage of France, their teaching is given priority in the
regions where they are in use" and that "this teaching may be provided throughout schooling”.

However, movement rela�ng to the Irish language in Northern Ireland is
not moving in the right direc�on. The DUP is s�ll not playing ball and the
Bri�sh government who had promised to enact the Irish language Act
via legisla�on at Westminster, if it hadn’t been passed by Stormont by
October, con�nues to drag its feet.

Molac tweeted ‘The circular on regional languages promised by the Prime Minister has just been published. It
secures immersive teaching in the public and associa�ons. I am delighted and will be a�en�ve to the means
allocated by the rectorates in order to extend the teaching offer.’ Then, ‘I welcome this clarifica�on from the
Government. Nevertheless, I maintain that teaching by immersion can only be defini�vely secure following a
cons�tu�onal revision.’

The situa�on is that Sinn Féin supports restora�on of Irish as the spoken
language of the majority of people in Ireland. The Irish language Act
(Acht na Gaeilge) would give Irish equal status with English.
The party is seeking legisla�on which would allow for:
�
The use of Irish in courts, in the Assembly and
for use by state bodies including the police
�
The appointment of an Irish language commissioner
�
The establishment of designated Gaelteacht areas in the
North
�
The right for educa�on through Irish
�
Bilingual signage on public buildings and road signage
There is increased unrest and protests not just in Ireland, but
throughout the Irish Diaspora. There is no doubt Cel�c na�ons must
support each other where it comes to preserva�on and use of Cel�c
cultural heritage

The Cultural Ins�tute of Bri�any has just inaugurated
its new equipment comprising 6,000 works, including
1,000 in Breton, in Vannes (Morbihan). Gulf media
libraries will be able to access this.

Laair Vane described in 1891 'Folklore of the
Isle of Man' by A. W. Moore

Strong feelings leading to protests in
New York amongst Irish community

‘It would seem that these entertainments were
usually held at a public-house [...] the whole party sat
down to supper [...] During the supper the Laair Vane,
or white mare, was brought in. This was a horse's
head made of wood, and so contrived that the person
who had charge of it, being concealed under a white
sheet, was able to snap the mouth. He went round
the table snapping the horse's mouth at the guests
who finally chased him from the room, a�er much
rough play.’

Posi�ve a�tude on Cymru Na�onal Eisteddfod
The pandemic has had a detrimental effect on this major cultural fes�val. Originally Rhondda Cynon Taf
was to have hosted the event in 2022, but this has been postponed to 2024. Borough cabinet member
for culture Councilor Rhys Lewis said this past week that five cultural events celebra�ng heritage,
language and culture would be held during the first half of 2022.

A full version of this can be found via Cel�c Interest sec�on on www.cornwallheritage.com Homepage

“The Cabinet report also discussed the aim to create a las�ng legacy in Rhondda Cynon Taf, focusing on
several key themes. It aims to create a community legacy by encouraging more Welsh and bilingual
events locally, a cultural legacy by promo�ng the Rhondda Cynon Taf’s story on a na�onal pla�orm, and a
linguis�c legacy with more people choosing to learn Welsh. There is also an inclusivity legacy to strive for,
with people of all backgrounds – and whether they speak Welsh or not – feeling more confident about
the Welsh language and culture, which belongs to everyone.”

St Piran’s Cornish Na�onal Day 2022

Answers to Cel�c pictorial quiz

Only a couple of months le� before the first of the annual round of Cel�c na�onal days are celebrated.
Cymru on 1st March and Kernow on 5th March. Here in Kernow plans are already underway to hold
celebra�ons both in the physical world and online. The successful five-day virtual fes�val of Cornish
culture organised by the Newquay St Piran’s Group in 2021 will be con�nued as a one-day event
following the three days of events in and around Newquay.
In 2020 Cel�c Congress Cornwall were pleased to have supported various St Piran’s events as part of the
Newquay fes�val and will do so again in March next year. In 2021 Cel�c Congress Cornwall sponsored
the Urban Kelt evening video music sessions helping support the sharing of contemporary Cornish Cel�c
themed music around the world as part of this fes�val. We are hoping to not only par�cipate in physical
events as part of the 2022 St Piran’s celebra�ons but once again support online content, which crea�ng
an ongoing legacy and reaching people in other Cel�c na�ons.
With the pandemic ongoing and seeming li�le light at the end of what’s becoming a very long tunnel it
may be that once again we rely on technology to share news, events and celebra�ons via the internet.
We will be sharing what we will be contribu�ng to our February news magazine as well as through out
social media and website posts.
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Breizh - Kerelcun menhir, southeast of La Feuillée.
Eire - Boyne Valley
Mannin - Adamnan's Church (Lonan Old Church) Isle of Man
Mannin - Silverburn River near to Rushen Abbey
Breizh - Chapelle Saint-Laurent de Lannourec in Goulien (Finistère)
Alba - Glencoe Lochan, also called the valley of tears.
Alba - Dunrobin Castle
Kernow - Boscawen-Ûn, Bronze Age stone circle, Penwith
Eire - Dublin Castle
Kernow – Looe
Cymru - The Chapel of Our Lady and St Non
Mannin - Peel Cathedral Tower
Cymru – Chirk Castle
Eire - Bunra�y Castle, Co Clare, Ireland

Cornish Wassell in January
The tradi�on of Wassel goes back many centuries, probably beyond �me immemorial. Held especially
wherever there are large areas of apple orchards it’s a celebra�on to awaken the apple trees, bless
them and scare away evil spirits. By carrying this wassel the aim is to encourage a good harvest the
following autumn. In Cornwall the tradi�on was even men�oned in the 14th century miracle plays of the
Ordinalia.
Throughout apple producing farming communi�es, people would take jugs of cider and pour the cider
onto the roots of the apple trees. As they did this, they bashed pots and pans loudly and shouted. In
Cornwall, the cry in the Cornish language is ‘Difunewgh’ meaning ‘Awaken’ and this would be shouted
throughout the ceremony. Singing would take place and the song would o�en vary from village to
village.
In January 2021 due to the pandemic, it was not possible to hold physical events, but through
technology people throughout Cornwall and even worldwide shared their videos of themselves
par�cipa�ng in their own personal wassels. These were combined and shared online with singing a new
wassel song by ‘Tir ha Tavas’, supported by the ‘Kernow Bedroom Choir’ and Exeter University’s Arts
and Culture department.
This year as the situa�on once again is somewhat difficult and unknown regarding the pandemic there
is a planned wassel at Tremough on 18th January from 5.15pm with bookings online. Wassel links at
www.cornishheritage.com/cornwalls-heritage/#wassel

A couple of Cornish books recently published from Ma�hi Ab Dewi and Harry
Glasson. Ma�hi who spoke for Cel�c Congress Cornwall at the Interna�onal
Cel�c Congress held in Kemper in 2018 is author of Kepar ha Cyta Encledhys
(Like a Buried City). This, Ma�hi’s first novel, is available in Cornish or English.
It tells the story of a family who save the records kept by a rela�on and a
whole new Cornish world which opens up when they start researching those
records. Available from www.spyrys.org along with many other Cornish
language books.
Harry Glasson, who has penned a number of Cornish songs which have
become classics has now put these into a book. The ‘Cornwall my Home Song
Book’ is the defini�ve songbook of Harry Glasson songs, including Cornwall
My Home, A Song for Cornwall, Islands of Scilly and many more. This book
offers the readers a lovely insight to the stories behind each song. Chord tabs
are included for you to play along if you wish and nota�on for those that can
read music. As well as songs, Harry has also included some of his Cornish
dialect poetry which is full of humour and sen�ment.
Confusingly for many, this pair are holding each other’s book
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